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antecedents

sleep/relaxation

Nutrient density - how many
nutrients are in a food;
Quantity or Variety

immune and
inflammatory
balance

Look back to ancestral
eating habits

Immune system uses a
huge amount of nutrients &
a lot of the body's
resources (manifests
as deficiencies)
gastrointestinal

triggering events

Digestive health
(compromises abilities to
take-in nutrients)

GI health and function will impact
the ability to utilize nutrients; choose
foods wisely based on body's needs for
digestion and absorption support

Autoimmune (compromises
abilities to take-in nutrients)

environmental
inputs

When eating organ meats,
consider the diet of the animal (see
Myth Buster in Detox Node of
the Matrix);
check sources for seafood
which can be impacted
by the toxicity
of the
waters

exercise/movement

oxidative
stress, energy
production

Iron deficiency anemia is common in those
with chronic conditions and liver is
a great nutrient dense food for support
(energy, skin, and RBC function)
Liver is a nutrient dense food that is high in
zinc and B vitamins and can support
detoxification efforts
[Myth Buster!] liver less toxic than fat

structural
integrity

mediators

Autoimmune issues often
manifest as the symptoms of
nutrient deficiency as the
misaligned system is
"hungry" for balance
+ Focus on high quality foods
+ Choose animals that have
been pastured raised, no
hormones, antibiotics
Organ meats are very
affordable (even the highest
quality meats)!

detoxification

Consider ancestral
diet true to the patient and
their heritage - remember
to start with aligned
cultural foods

mind, spirit,
emotions,
community

Adapted from The Institute for Functional Medicine

Toxic fats
can impact hormone
production -- be sure to
eat fats from good
sources!

hormones,
neurotransmitters

www.functionalnutritionalliance.com

nutrition/hydration

Top nutrient dense foods:
#1 - liver
#2 - seafood
#3 - bright, vibrant colored
fruits and vegetables
+ Consider bone broth, organ
meats, sardines, oysters
stress/resilience

When you make a choice to
eat a low nutrient dense food
or diet, you are lowering your
opportunity to choose a high
nutrient dense food and
receive those benefits
relationships/networks

